A FRIEND INDEED
Before Friends Without A Border:ls first fundraiser in Hong Kong,

Kenro lz.u tells Oliver Giles of rhe srocking poverty that spurred him to
found the charity, and of trre on osophy behind its healthcare

enro lzu set off on a
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training." Today, 98 per cem of the more than

England, Palmy ra in Syria and, eventually, to

500 staff are Cambodian.

AngkorWat.
But when Izu reached Cambodia in 1995,
he found himself getting sidetracked. He was

The Lao Friends Hospital for Children has
only been open for two years but a l r e ady
has both outpatient and inpatient sen;ces,

trying to focus on photographing the country's

an emergency room, a neonatal unit and

spectacular temples, yet all he could think about

laboratOry facilities. Now that the hospital is

were the thousands of ill and in1poverished

up and running, lzu hopes to take its outreach

children around Siem Reap. How had so many

services to the next level. "The hospital's

children been maimed b y landmines? Why were

outreach programme is currently limited to

so many of them suffering from preventable

home care and IDV/Ai d s follow-up, but we are

diseases?When lzu visited a local hospital to find

hoping to expand oar outreach services iJl the

our more about t11e humanitarian crisis facing the

coming year," Izu says.

country, he s tumbled on a father who couldn't

A11 of this can only be achieved thanks to

afford US$2 for his daughter's treatment. Before

the generosity of donors around the world.

died in from of his eyes.

including the famous Friends of Friends

Izu could fish the money from his wallet, the girl

Japanese-born lzu knew he had to do

lzu hosts a v ar iety offun d r aisers each year,
PhotOgraphy Auction in New York, for which

something. He returned to his studio in New

many of the world's top photographers donate

York, where he had moved in his early 20 s , and

their work. "One day (received a message

began speaking to friends and philantl1ropists

from Irving Penn's secretary to come visit his

about the situation in Cambodia. \Nitl1 their

studio in :y{anhattan," lzu remembers. "\\Then

support, he founded the non-governmental

I saw him for rhe first time in his studio, he

organisation FriendsWiiliout A Border in

congratulated me on the charity and signed

1996 tO provide medical care to children in

his book Passage witl1 'To heroic Kenro.' He

Southeast Asia. Just tbJ·ee years later, Izu fl ung

was a regular donor of hi s work until he passed

open the doors of the not-for-profit Angkor

away. JJl his will, he actually left a wish for his

Hospital for Children in Siem Reap. Since it
opened, the hospital has created more than 1.6
mmion children.
And Izu didn't stop there. Tn 2015, Friends
Wiiliout A Border extended its reach into tbe

estate tO continue to donate his art to Friends
Without A Border. I'm so honoured."
friends ·without A Border is hosting its first
fundraiser in Hong Kong on November 21 at
t11e China Club. "I'm hoping to make friends

neighbouring country of Laos, where it opened

for life in Hong Kong," lzu says. "\\Te'll enjoy

the Lao Friends Hospital for Children in Luang

nice wine and food, and at the same time we'll

Prabang. "We wamed to uti li se the experience

share our compassion to help the children of

and knowledge we had accumulated over the

Asia. J consider all donors or benefac10rs as my

year s for other counrries in Souilieast Asia," Jzu

friends. The projects of FriendsWithout A

explains. "After gathering statistics, we found

Border are th.e result of the friendship.'' 0

that the children of Laos' health situation was
as bad as Cambodia in the 1990s."
Both hospitals have a three-pronged
approach to healthcare, providing treatment,
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For more informarion about Friends Without
A. Border and to buy tickets to the Hong Kong
fundraiser, visit fwab.org
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